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Abstract: The work presents the results of physical and geographic studies of the Sarysu river basin. The
geosystem state is characterized at the sites of background key areas and in the areas of severe anthropogenic
pollution. The water reveals significant growth of concentrations of SO , Cl , NO , NO è Pb moving towards4 2 3

2- - - - 2+

the pollution source. The qualitative variation statistical indicators of concentration of macrocomponents and
microelements reflect the intensity, nature and features of their accumulation in water. The geosystem of the
Sarysu river basin is mapped. 
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INTRODUCTION All components in the geographical system are equal

In recent years, the idea of geosystem basin Sochava formulated the first idea of the geosystems as
approach dominates in the physical geography. The natural phenomena modified to a certain extent by
concept of the geosystem approach is treaed by V.N. anthropogenic factors. The geosystem is an integral
Solntsev [1], V.B. Sochava [2] and others. The basin process; the genesis result is the structure contemporary
approach in the geosystem study reflects the setup and functioning at each time moment [4-6].
contemporary environment state, its dynamics and the After the 20  began, the economic activity in the
evolution in time. The geosystem approach to exploration Sarysu river basin strongly intensified, both agricultural
of the matter differentiation in the basin surface flow and mining leading to higher consumption of water
presumes interrelation and interdependence of matter resources and significant changes in the hydrographic
migration in the conjugated geosystems. net. Nine artificial water basins were created along the

L.M. Korytnyi reviewed the main publications about Sarysu river, the largest being the Kenghirskii,
the basin approach application in the geographic cycle Zhezdinskii, Mukhtarovskii, Polivnoii; a large non-ferrous
works. Emphasizing the advantages of this approach, he works, the ferrous metallurgy raw stock in the Republic of
believes it is actual to introduce broadly the basin Kazakhstan. The regional metallurgy comprises an ore
concept into practice [3]. The system exploration of dressing works, copper smelting works, a foundry
landscape natural and anthropogenic of river basins is mechanical works, iron ore production and processing
considered most promising. F.N. Milkov treats the river facilities, open coal mines. These regional facilities
basin as the paragenetic system comprising two comprise Zhezkazgaintsvetmet, Kazakhmys Coporation,
subsystems: valley – river and diving line with the natural Zhezkazganpredmet and Zhairemskii Ore Dressing facility.
components interdependent due the common origin, They send waste water straight into the Sarysu river and
namely the river slope and basin valley appearance. are the main polluting sources.
Thus,  the paragenetic system implies the riverbed and the The Sarysu river basin geosystem is almost
adjacent territory over which riverbed collects the surface unstudied physically and geographically. The geosystem
and underground flow producing a complex natural basin  needs  a thorough geographic investigation
landscape. because  of  the  growing  economic  effect  on  its  natural

and all their interdependencies should be studied. V.B.
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Table 1: Key sites of physical and geographic exploration in Sarysu river basin 
No on map Key sites; Coordinates Location Date, time t° of water
1 Kairaktinskii 48°27'11'' C, 0,5 km westward from the village, the Kajrakty river left bank 10.07.2013 22°

73°12'29'' B 15:40
2 Kyzyltauskii 47°57'40'' C, 0,7 km northward from the township, 09.07.2013 19°

72°16'54'' B the Taldy-Manaka river left bank 11:46
3 Atasujskii 48°41'11'' C, 8 km southward from the township, 07.07.2013 21°

71°39'13'' B the Atasu river right bank 14:35
4 Kyzldharkaiskii 47°49'31'' C, 10 km northward from the township, the Sarysu river left bank 08.07.2013 21°

67°39'43'' B 09:56
5 Dzhezkaganskii 47°48'12'' C, 0,2 km eastward from the Kenghirskii water basin 06.07.2013 22°

67°43'13'' B 16:05
6 Satpaevskii 47°53'3'' C, 12 km southward from the city, the Karakengir river left bank 03.07.2013 19°

67°34'37'' B 12:15
7 Zhezdinskii 48°3'53'' C, 0,2 km westward from the township, the Zhezda river right bank 02.07.2013. 18°

67°2'29'' B 15:00
8 Boztumykskii 48°45'31'' C, 3 km eastward from the village, the Karakengir river left bank 11.07.2013 22°

67°30'49'' B 13:35
9 Yeginskii 49°03'22'' C, 5 km southward, the Sary-Kengir river right bank 16.07.2013 21°

67°45'03'' B 11:10
10 Mibulakskii 47°34'33'' C, 30 km westward from the village, the Sarysu river left bank 04.07.2013. 19°

67°51'35'' B 15:20
11 Betpakdaldinskii 46°18'35'' C, 150 km southward from Zhezkazgan, the Sarysu river left bank 05.07.2013. 18°

67°9'23'' B 08:30
12 Mojkynkumskii 45°36'34'' C, 280 km southward from Zhezkazgan, the Sarysu river left bank 05.07.2013. 23°

67°17'39'' B 17:20

Fig. 1: Map of Sarysu river basin geosystem

environment. The physical and geographic exploration The aim of the present work is to diagnose the
carried out in 2012-2013 permits to characterize the nature geosystem, to study its geoecological state, the changes
and to estimate the geoecological state of the Sarysu river in the water physical and chemical properties due to the
basin. anthropogenic effect.
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Study Methods: The object of study of the geosystem Hilly ridge valleys with ridges made up by middle
was the Sarysu river basin in 12 key areas.

Middle scale (1:500000) map of the geosystem of the
Sarysu river basin (Figure 1, Table 1) summarizes the
cartographic   material,   numerous   published  sources,
the bank of materials using the standard tool Arc Map
10.1.

The geosystem map legend (# on the map, Figure 1)
is grouped depending on the geosystem type
characterizing the morphology and relief genesis: 

I Flat Landscapes
Steppe: Hilly valleys with small bush rows, temporary
water flow beds, mother rock outcropping made up by the
late Ordovician marl and sandstone on the Devonian
intrusions with calcephite wormwood and sagebrush
vegetation on light-brown low developed or incompletely
developed (xeromorphous) gravel soil used for grain
fallow grass fields and pastures (1-7).

Lake  alluvial  rock  of the  Silurian system made up
by  bush  petrophitious  sod  and grain vegetation on
light-brown saline soil used for grain fallow and grass
crop rotation and for pastures (8). 

Semidesert: Hilly pedimental valley with temporary
waterbeds made up by late Cretaceous on Devonian
intrusions with annual glasswort bush calcephite
wormwood and sagebrush goldilocks mat-grass fescue
vegetation on brown desert low-developed gravel saline
soil used for grain fallow and grass crop rotation and for
pastures (10-21).

Flat sloping deluvial and proluvial valleys with
temporary water beds made up by the Quaternary rock
formed on the Devonian system with wormwood and
sagebrush vegetation on light-brown normal soil used for
pastures (22).

Desert
North Desert: Fine sand with small sand deposited in the
neogenous quaternary rock in the middle carbonaceous
intrusions of feather grass sublessing gianovel
wormwood and tasbijurgen vegetation on brown saline
soil used for grass fallow grass field crop rotation and
pastures (23-28).

Flat sloping deluvial and proluvial valleys made up
by early quaternary rock with black cherry plum, spring
rye, white soil wormwood, teresken and tasbijurgen
vegetation combined with halophyte cereal meadows and
bush growth on brown desert soil used for grass fallow
grass field crop rotation and pastures (29-31). 

quaternary sedimentation rock with Obion annual
sarsazan and spring rye white soil wormwood teresken
vegetation on sand with low lying soil used for grass
fallow grass field crop rotation and pastures (32-33). 

River alluvial flatland made by later quaternary
sedimentation rock formed on the paleogenic system with
bijurgen white soil aïd wormwood in some spots mixed up
with saksaul vegetation on marshy soil used for pastures
(34-37).

Lake alluvial flatland made up by early quaternary
sedimentation rock formed on the paleogenic system with
bijurgen and wormwood vegetation on brown saline soil
combined with takyr soil used for pastures (38).

South Desert: Waving hilly flatlands with temporary
water flows made up by late crustacean rock formed on
the Devonian intrusions with black cherry plums and
bijurgen vegetation on desert saline soil used for pastures
(39-42).

Gently sloping deluvial and proluvial flatland made
up by old crustacean sedimentary rock formed on the
Paleocene system with black cherry plums, bijurgen and
tasbijurgen vegetation on the grey-brown poorly
developed and gravel soil used for pastures (43).

Hilly Eolithic ridge flatland with ridges and low-hill
sand made up by middle quaternary sedimentary rock
formed on the quaternary system with annual glasswort,
spots of goldilocks and fescue grass, nitrous wormwood
and fescue vegetation and meadows on brown desert
saline soil used for pastures (44).

Mountainous Landscapes
Steppe: Low hilly islands mage up by neogenous
quaternary sedimentary rock formed on the Permian
intrusions with brush sublessing gianovel wormwood and
sod  and  perophilous  variety  of grass vegetation on
light-brown low- and incompletely developed
(xeromorhous) gravel soil used for grain – fallow - grass
rotation for pastures (45-47).

Semidesert: Low hilly ridges made up by neogenous
quaternary sedimentary rock formed on the Silurian
system with fescue and wormwood, petrophitious
ryegrass vegetation on light-chestnut soil used for grain
– fallow - grass rotation for pastures 48).

Reference points were determined to conduct
comprehensive exploration at first stages to implement
semistationary field studies of the main environment
components. Location of key spots over the basin is
shown in Figure 2, Table 1.
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Fig. 2: Key sites

Water and soil were sampled (24 samples) to analyze Karakengir. Thus, the eastern portion of the Sarysu basin
chemically the concentration of pollutants at the certified is in better conditions than the western portion where the
laboratory KHAZGIDROMET in (Tables 2, 4). All Sarysu river is the only water source.
collected experimental material was processed with The studies conducted in 2012-2013 reveal that the
variation statistical methods according to N.A. Plokhinskii hydrochemical conditions of the Sarysu river after
[7] using the Microsoft Excel application. meeting with the Karakengir near the village of Mibular

Main Part: Modern regional geosystems have concetration with domination of HCO , CO Cl ,  SO
inhomogeneous basis with extremely irregular distribution (Table 2). The largest contribution into the technogenic
of phenomena and processes; they concentrate on the inflow of chemical elements in this region is due to the
basins of affluents of orders I, II and others which differ non-ferroius metallurgy facilities maindly producing
by the features of inhomogeneity. The latter are cathode copper, affined silver, affined gold, zink
aggravated by the zonal and non-zonal attributes added concentrate, lead dust, sulphuric acid, salts of rare metals.
by the paragenetic and paradynamic geosystem The obtained data of macroelement concentration in
properties. the Sarysu river reveals that not far away from the village

The Sarysu river begins at the Kazakh fine sand soil of Mibulak (30-35 km downstream) the concentration of
and flows along the semidesert and desert area. Two main ions declines (2-4 times) (Table 2). Somewhat higher
affluents of the Zhaman Sarysu and Zhaksy Sarysu rivers concentration (1.5-2 times higher) of chlorine and sulfate
meet together and form the Sarysu river. It flows into the which are constantly present along the upper basin flow.
Telekol lake. Their names reflect the water quality. The It should be remarked that the element dissipation
Zhaman-Sarysu contains brine, the Zhaksy-Sarysu coefficient   reflects   the   water   migration  coefficient.
contains less minerals. Incidentally, the contents of The chlorine and sulfate dominating in the sewerage water
minerals in the Sarysu proper augments downstream and are mobile elements [8]. The mean concentration of the
becomes saline in the middle flow and brine in the lower choride ion in the basin water was 253.37±88.00 at the
flow. It is believed that the river length is determined by variation range 90.36-969.6 mg/dm3, the variation
the length of its affluents, 761 km, but it is variable in coefficient was 121.68 %, the concentration of sulfate ions
response to much and little water years. The basin area is in the water in question was 446.54±49.92 mg/dm3 at the
81600 km . The average weighed slope is 0.62 %. The variation coefficient 38.72 % and the limit range 246-7642

average water collector height is 490 m. It has several mg/dm . (Table 3). The rise of their concetration in the
affluents, among them the main are the Atasu river, Sarysu water downstream the township of Atasu is both
Karakengir, Sarykengir, Zhezy and others. As the river due to the technogenic emission and to the inflow of the
flows westward, the number of affluents gradually elements through the river bank cracks where the bfrine
reduces. They vanish completely downstream of the rich with these components leak in [9].

are characterized by rare changes in the mineral
3 2, 4

- - 2-

3
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Table 2: Concentration of main ions and minerals in Sarysu river basin

Total
Key sites pH Total hardness HCO CO Cl SO NO NO NH C O O Petroleum products Suspended substances phosphorus viscosity3 2 4 2 3 4 6 5

- - 2- - - +

1. Kairaktinskii 5.1 4.4 165 0.1 90.36 265 0.95 17 0.08 0 0 12 0.023 1.12
2. Kyzyltauskii 5.2 5.2 276 0.1 91.35 342 1.1 23 0.07 0 0 15 0.034 0.5
3. Atasujskii 5.1 6.4 318 0.1 92.16 412.12 0.91 21 0.09 0 0 18 0.078 1.28
4. Kyzldharkaiskii 5.4 5.9 145 0.3 92.54 398.34 0.87 20 0.09 0 0 19 0.061 0.5
5. Dzhezkaganskii 5.9 3 163 0.7 94.08 387 0.74 19 0.13 0 0 19.6 0.054 0.6
6. Satpaevskii 5.2 6 50.6 0.1 115.2 399 0.56 28 0.77 0 0 27.6 0.078 0.01
7. Zhezdinskii 4.6 6.4 262 23.5 92.16 412.12 1.2 21 1.1 0 0.01 12 0.064 2.31
8. Boztumykskii 4.1 4.9 134 0.5 90.45 345 1.5 19 0.6 0 0 11 0.032 1.34
9. Yeginskii 4.3 3.4 243 0.4 91.56 246 2.1 17 0.9 0 0 13 0.035 1.54
10. Mibulakskii 5.3 13 379 19.8 969.6 764 3.4 73 0.07 0 0 63.6 0.162 2.46
11. Betpakdaldinskii 6 11 430 22.7 768 713 3.8 84 0.05 0 0 88 0.049 3.14
12. Mojkynkumskii 5.9 9.5 356 15.1 453 675 2.9 62 0.02 0 0 56 0.042 2.78
Limiting permissible 6-9 7.0 (10) - - 350/300 500/100 3.0/0.08 45/40.0 -/0.5 0.25/0.001 0.1/0.05 - - -
concnetration, mg/dm (0.02 o N) (9.1 o N)3

LPC /LPCw p

* Note: LPC – Sanitary norms the Sanitary and epidemiological requirements to water sources, water intakes for domestic and potable use places of water consumption at recreation sires andc

water object safety approved by the RF PP No 104 dated 18.01.2012. LPC – Summarized list f limit permissible concentrations (LPC) of armful substances in fishing water basins, Moscow,hs

1990.

Table 3: Variation and statistical indicators of macrocomponental composition of water in Sarysu river basin

 ± S lim
Parameters -------------------- mg/dm  ---------------------- p C %3

V,

pH 5.17±0.17 4.1-6 1,9 0.60 11.74
Total hardness 6.59±0.88 3-13 10 3.05 46.32
HCO 243.47±33.06 50.6-430 379.4 114.53 47.043

-

CO 6.95±2.90 0.1-23.5 23.4 10.04 144.472

Cl 253.37±88.00 90.36-969.6 879.24 308.30 121.68-

SO 446.54±49.92 246-764 518 172.91 38.724
2-

NO 1.67±0.32 0.56-3.8 3.24 1.11 66.702
-

NO 33.67±7.03 17-84 67 24.35 72.333
-

NH 0.33±0.11 0.02-1.1 1.08 0.39 199.234
+

1.46±0.29 0.01-3.14 3.13 1.01 68.70
Suspended substances 29.57±7.31 11-88 77 25.35 85.73

Total phosphorus 0.06±0.01 0.02-0.16 0.14 0.04 62.23

Note:  ± S   – average ± error of average, lim – limit range, p – difference between limits,  – standard deviation,, C % - variation coefficient.V

Table 4: Concentration of heavy metals in the Sarysu river basin 

Key sites Cu Zn Pb Cr Cd2+ 2+ 2+ 6+ 2+

Measuring units -------------------------------------------- mg/dm  -------------------------------------------- mkg/dm3 3

1. Kairaktinskii 0.29 1.2 0.0034 0.0011 0.053
2. Kyzyltauskii 0.34 1.1 0.0041 0.0018 0.061
3. Atasujskii 0.57 1.3 0.0047 0.0029 0.064
4. Kyzldharkaiskii 0.43 1.4 0.034 0.0019 0.034
5. Dzhezkaganskii 0.34 1.81 0.0028 0.0017 0.017
6. Satpaevskii 0.32 1.54 0.0015 0.0078 0.059
7. Zhezdinskii 0.57 1.3 0.005 0.014 0.275
8. Boztumykskii 0.49 1.56 0.004 0.01 0.023
9. Yeginskii 0.46 1.45 0.004 0.011 0.029
10. Mibulakskii 0.74 2.33 0.0036 0.0017 0.028
11. Betpakdaldinskii 0.8 2.47 0.002 0.0014 0.031
12. Mojkynkumskii 0.7 2.32 0.002 0.0011 0.027
Limiting permissible concentration 
LPC /LPCtm, mg/dm 1/0.001 5/0.01 0.03 0.05/0.02 1/5â

3

* Note: LPC – Sanitary norms are the sanitary epidemiological requirements to the water sources, water intakes for domestic and potable purposes and waterw

use at the recreational sites approved by RF PP no 104 dated 18.01.2012. LPC – the summary list of limit permissible concentration (LPC) of harmfulhs

substances in studied sites, Moscow 1990.
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Table 5: Variation and statistical indicators of distribution of heavy metals in the Sarysu river basin
Parameters  ± S lim p C %V,

Cu  mg/dm 0.50±0.05 0.3-0.8 0.5 0.17 34.432+ 3

Zn  mg/dm 1.65±0.14 1.1-2.47 1.37 0.47 28.822+ 3

Cd  mkg/dm 0.06±0.02 0.02-0.28 0.26 0.07 120.022+ 3

Pb  mg/dm 0.005±0.003 0.002-0.03 0.028 0.009 149.822+ 3

Cr  mg/dm 0.005±0.001 0.001-0.01 0.009 0.005 99.016+ 3

Note: ± S   – averare ± error of average, lim – range of limits, p – difference between limits,  – standard deviation,, C % - variation coefficient.V

Accumulation of nitrates in water is worthwhile The ions of heavy metals zink, copper, cadmium, lead
mentioning because of the number of proven toxicological and other heavy metals relate to the most noxious
effects on man. The toxicity of nitrates is due to their environment pollutants. The concentration of Cu , Zn ,
transformation into nitrites capable to induce Cd  stays below the limit permssible concentration (LPC)
metahemoglobinolemia and disorders of cardial and (Table sheet 4). the mean concentration of Cu  in the
vascular system. The rise of concentration of NO  and Sarysu river basin was 0.50±0.05 mg/dm3. the variation2

-

NO  takes place within the Karakengir river inflow due to range of this ion is within 0.3-0.8 mg/dm3, the variation3
-

the agrogenic effect from the above-listed communties coefficient was 34.43 % (Table 5).
where the agriculture concentrates in three communities A sharp rise of the Pb  concentration is observed at
Kengir, Malshybay and Talap. The gross agricultural the key site of Kyzyldzhar (Table 4) apparently due to the
produce grows every year approximately by 25-30% [10]. adjacent Zhairemskii ore dressing facility producing the
Downstream the key site Moykylnkum, the concentation technogenic effect. The main feature of the ore dressing
of nitirite and nitrate grows (Table 2). The average facility (Zhajrem, Ushkatyn 3, Zhomart) are the
concentration of nitrites in water was 1.67±0.32 mg/dm , combination in space of synergic formations of iron and3

nitrates was 33.67±7.03 mg/dm . The variation coefficient manganese and lead and zinc ores with the superposition3

of nitrites is 66.70 %, that of nitrates is 72.33% (Table 2, 3). of hydrothermal metasomatic barite-lead-zinc ore
The pH value is one of the main indicators of the formation. The Zhajremskii ore dressing facility is the

water environment. The water environment pH determines leading producer and exporter of manganese and barite
the likely concentrations of various chemical elements, concentrates in the Republic of Kazakhstan. The average
their migration types and possible variations of concentration of this element in the basin water was
concentrations and types of elements. The water in 0.005±0.003, at the variation coefficient 149.82 % and the
question has a weak acidic reaction. The mean pH in the variation range 0.002-0.03 mkg/dm  (Table 5).
Sarysu river basin was 5.17. In general, the pH varies The studies have revealed that the cadmium
insignificantly, yet it should be noted that even concentration  in  the  Sarysu  river  basin  ranges from
insignificant variations of the hydrogen indicator can 0.02 to 0.28 mkg/dm , making up on the average 0.06
change considerably the water chemical composition mkg/dm , the variation coefficient is 120.02 %. The
(Table 3). average zinc concentration was 1.65±0.14 mkg/dm , the

The total hardness value (from 3 to 13 mg-eqv/dm ) variation coefficient was 28.82 %, the variation range was3

characterizes the basin water as hard (42 %), rarer as 1.1-2.47 (Tables 4, 5).
moderately hard (50 %) and soft (8 %). The mean total By the concentration in the basin water the main ions
hardness was 6.59±0.88 mg-eqv/dm  at the variation form a receding series, mg/dm : SO (446.54) > Cl (253.37)3

coefficient 46.32 %. The hardest was the water sampled at > HCO (243.47) > NO (33.67) > NO (1.67) > Zn  (1.65) >
the key sites at the lower flow near Betpak-Daly and Cu (0.50) > NH (0.33) > Pb , Cr  (0.005) > Cd
Moynitkum (13, 11 mg-eqv/dm ). The mean concentration (0.00006).3

of the hydrocarbonate ion in the Sarysu river basin was
243.47±33.06 mg/dm . The variation range of this ion is Conclusions: The geosystem of the Sarysu river basin3

within  50.6-430 mg/dm , the variation coefficient was belongs to the semidesert and desert landscape types3

47.04 % (Table 3). which add to the environment stress. Insufficient
At all key sites the concentration of petroleum atmospheric moistening, high evaporability, wide spread

roducts and phenols in the basin water was approximated of rocky cracked, in some places karst rock, preclude
to the absolute minimum (Table 2). formation of the stable surface flow.

2+ 2+

2+

2+

2+

3

3

3

3

3 2- -
4

3 3 2
- - - 2+

2+ + 2+ 6+ 2+
4
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The spectrum of pollution of the Sarysu river basin The monitoring hydrochemical observation
with technogenetic products reflect the many profiles of established that the most polluted subgeosystem in
industrial production with domination of the facilties of the Sarysu river basin is the Miiddle Sarysu river
full metallurgical cycle. The main sources of pollution are receving most of the pollutants flowing in from the
ore dressing facilites, copper smelting works, ore dressing Zhezkazgan industrial zone stretcthing along the
factories, foundry mechanical works and others. Karakengir river bank meeting with the Sarysu river.

Water rotation and its intensity play a great role in The most polluted due to the agrogenous factors is
the process of self-purification of water basins. The water the Lower Sarysu river subgeosystem. 
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3 3 2
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